
EDITORIAL

OUAL ITY NOT OUANT ITY

One of NIIBRA's aims, since its inception, has been to try to
stimulate a change of attitude in ringens'appnoach to their wonk,
The basic point has been to try to get away fnom the 'ring-and-fl ing'
mental itv and to move towands purposeful ringing. The basic motiv-
atbn is two-fold, Finst is the cost facton, the obtaining of reas-
onable sc;€)ntific retunn fon the investment entai led in nunning the
Unit. These costs ane pdrtly nelated to the necoveny nate of the
binds being ninged, Thus genden-b'ind ninging is pnobably the least
'economic' since it often involves I ittle scientific return dno more
wonk from a high recovery rate of binds devoured by the neighbour's
cat etcetera, The second facton is that if ringers ane canr).ing out
punposeful ninging, tlren it is I ikely that they wi | | ring less birds
than if they ring nandomly, One of the problems facing bind-ninging
schemes the world oven, is to prevent themselves fnom being swamped by
too much data. Various techniques have been used to neduce the num-
bens ringed to manageable pnopontions such as incneasing ring prices,
banning the ringing of centain species, only allor.ing pnoject ninging
and so on. In South Africa, t_he problem has not y.et developed thoughl
if the latest increase of 16,2" pel season is maintained, it soon will,
The intnoduction of the project system was one way of incneasrng
pnoductivity and some of the nesults have alreerdy appeaned in the
pages of SAFRING and we hope many more wi | | fol low. Outside the
pnoject system, what we would I ike to see is for eveny bird ninged to
be weisfred and every bird to be inspected fo" .orTf-liFiii7y as e
nrinimum). lf you hove not got the time, ds sclme ringens have sugge-
sted, then you should cut down on the numben of birds you are hand-
I ing. trbviously this suggestion is inappnopniate to some studies,
but it is appl icable as a genenal rule, lf such a procedure be-
comes standand, we wi | | be getting more out of oun ninging for the
effonts we put in, lf it helps to keep the number of birds ninged
down without affecting research activities, the day when nunbers of
birds ninged wi | | have to be directly control led wi | | be delayed fon
a long time.
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